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Variety Show Planners Elected
Carl E. Adkins and Kenneth
L. Adams have beenelected
cochairmen of the 19th annual
Theta Xi Variety Show to be
held March 4 and 5 in Shryock
Auditorium.
Entries are divided into
three categories according to
the number of panicipants in
each act. DeltaZetaar.dDelta
Chi won first place in the group
division last year, the Justin

DAILY

Singers won the intermediate
division and the Pointers, a
barbershop quanet, took first
place
in
the individual
category.
The
variety show was
staned in 1947 by Kappa Delta
Alpha. a fraternity whicb later
became Theta Xi. Begun as an
outlet for student talent. the
show bas become a two-night
event.

Adkins and Adams are both
juniors majoring in radiotelevision. Adkins has served
on the Homecoming Steering
Committee. the University
Center Programming Board,
Christmas Week Steering
Committee and has been a
steward for the fraternity.
Adams
is a
transfer
student
from
the University of DUnois.
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Basketba,11 Fans' Horns Get an OK
*

*

Trial in Arena
Wins Approval

Multi-Purpose
Election Set
For Thursday
Students have the opportunity to give their opinions
on women's hours. on financing the athletic program.
and to elect four senators to
the Campus Senate. in a multipurpose election Thursday.
The referendum to increase
the activity fee, the money to
go to the athletic program. is
worded as follows:
"The students at Carbondale Campus shall prOVide a
$4 activity fee increase in
order to giv~ additional money
to the Athletic Department.
which would make it possible
for the Athlatic Departmentto
provide NCAA scholarships
for the Carbondale Campus.
This increase shall take effeet Summer Quarter 1966;
and hencefonh. all admission
charges to athletic events wiD
be dropped for students
enrolled at the Carbondale
Campus."
The purpose is to reRect
student opinion. Any action
concerning the activity fee
must be taken by the Board
of Trustees.
Senators from the School of
TeChnology. the College of
Education, the VocationalTechnical Institute and
married family housing will
be elected Thursday.
The following students are
candidates for the offices:
Technology, Millard Cameron; education, Virginia Benning; VTI, Richard Markham
and Will i a m McLaughlin;
married family housing. William Hall.
Polls will be open from 9
a.m. to 5:15 p.m. at the following locations:
University Center, Home
Econom ics B u iI din g. Old
Main. Morris Library. Agriculture Building. Wham
Education Building and the
Student Center at VTI.

COME BLOW YOUR HORN-Bob Loftus, a junior
majoring in social studies, demonstrates the
proper fonn for using a rally hom. The Univer-

sUy's Athletic Committee has approved use of
the horns in the arena-with restraint.
(Photo by Randy Clark)

President's Donol Hoor

Annual Season oj Holidays Celebration
Is Set to Run Friday Tllrougll Dec. 9
By Margaret Perez

The Third Annual Season
of Holidays celebration will
begin Friday and run through
Dec. 9.
The first event on the list
of activities planned is a
Christmas Tree Ornament
ContesE at 8 p.m. in the
activities area of the University Center.
After the judging. studp.nts
will decorate the -IO-foot tree
in front of the Cemer.
A Christmas party for the
.Jchildren of facult y. staff and
}
students is scheduled for 2
p.m. Saturday in the University Center Ballroom.
At 8 p.m. Saturday, the
Department of Music will present the annual Holidav Concert in Shryock Auditorium.
Participating
will
be the
Southern illinOis Oratorie
Choir and the Universitv
Choir. accompani~d by th~
Gus says now it looks like Southern Ulinos Little Sym.:!\"eryone will be "horning-in" phony.
on the SIU basketball games.
The concert will be repeated

at 8 p.m. Sunday in Shryock

Auditorium.
FeatuTt.'d selections at the
concert will be Bach's "Gloria
in Excelsis Deo:' and Pachclbel's "Magnificat in C."
Climaxing Saturday's events
will be a Season of Holidays
dance.
"Holiday
Internationale:· at 8:30 p.m. in
the University Center Ballroom.
The President's Donut Hour
will be held at 8:45 p.m. Dec.
9 in the SIU Arena. President
and Mrs. Delyte Morris will
entertain with donuts and
cider.
At the holiday assembly immediately following [he Donut
Hour in the Arena, at 10
a.m •• President Morris read
a number of select!ons.
The readings will include
"The Pre-Christian Festival
of Christmas:' describing the
various fetes held by the Romans and other civilizations
before the birth of Christ;
"The Jewish Festival of
Chanukah:' which is a para-

phrase of "Ceremonies of
Judaism"
by Abraham
Idelhorn; and "The Christian
Christmas Story" from Luke
II: 1-21.

Also participating in the assembly will be the University
Symphony. the University
Choir, the Chamber Choir and
the University Mate Glee Club.
The University ChOir will
sing "Ora Pro Nobis'" the
University Male Glee Club will
sing
., The Sleigh'"
the
Chamber Choir wiD sing
"What Child Is This:' and
the University Symphony will
present the Prelude from
"Hansel and Gretel.'
The audience will be asked
to join in the singinh of "Joy
to the World." "The First
Noel" and "0 Come. All Ye
Faithful.. '
The final event in the Season of Holidays festivities will
be a concert presented by the
Glee Club at the -IO-foot tree
at the east entrance to the University Center at 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 9.

Students may use horns and
other noisemakers at basketball games in the Arena. the
University Athletic Com- I
mittee decided this week.
But the committee emphasized that if students do not
exercise good judgment when
USing them. the horns may
be banned.
The biggest complaint about
the noisemakers has come
from older non-students. according to the committee, but
many students have also complained when they were used
constantly during games.
On the other hand, thecommittee decided that they show a
lot of spirit when used at the
right times, such as during
time-outs and when the Salukis score.
The ruling by tne Athletic
Committee was met with
mixed reaction from students.
Here's what some of them had
to say:
Ivan N. Cravens. a sophOmore majoring in accounting
who played on last year's
freshman basketball team,
said. "Horns should be banned
from the ball games because
they cause too much disturbance. At one time last season.
the disturbance due to the
horns was so loud and unruly that the players could
hardly hear the officials
whistle.
• 'I believe if the students
would show their enthusiasm
toward the team in an organized manner it would be
better accepted by the team
and fans."
Raymond L. Hill. a freshman majoring in theater, disagreed.
"I believe student$ should
be allowed to have horns at
the basketball games:' Hill
said. "It gives them an outlet
for their pent-up aggressions
instead of an outlet upon opposing fans and rooters:'
Dale R. Mar:!n. a sophomore majoring in pre-dentistry. said. "I think there is
so much noise anyway that it
doesn't matter if the students
have horns or not."
Roben L. Marlow. a senior
majoring in forestry, said.
"[ think the horns should be
banned from the ball games
to prevent players from confUSing the horns With the official timekeeping deVices:'
Paul F. Mackey. a freshman majoring in pre-medicine, said. "There's enough
nOise at a ball game without
all those horns. 1 think they
should be banned:'
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5 Students Fined
Over Intoxicants
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Five SIU students have been
arrested
and
fined
in
Murphysboro after being found
guilty in Jackson County Court
on charges of underage acceptance of liquor. The five
each paid fines of $25 plus
$7 court costs.
Glenn A. Parks, 19, a
sophomore from Crete, nl.,
and freshmen Danny R.
Barnes of Nilwood, William
M. Mitchell of Oak Park, and
Paul Midgley of Villa Park
were found by police in Murphysboro's Rome Tavern.
Although police did not see
them drinking. they admitted
to police that the purchased
beer in the tavern.
James C. Finck,IS,afreshman from Wyoming, Ill. was
arrested after police received
complaints concerning motorcycle noise.
Finck. a passenger on a cycle, was arrested on a charge
of underage acceptance of alcohol after the cycle on which
he was riding was stopped by
police.

Meel lhe FfJf!ully

Allen Joins
SIU Staff

TECHNOLOGY SEMINAR - P.
Pushpavati, assistant professor of engineering. will discuss
"Noise in Space Charge Limited
Field Emission Devices"" at 4
p.m. today in Room 111) of Building T-26. A coffee session at
3:30 p.m. in Room 113 of Building T -27 is also open to all students and faculty m..mbers.

J.

Help Bring Athletics to
Southern

H. Kenneth Allen. a native
of Allerton who considers
Champaign his home [Own, has
joined the SIU staff as visiting
professor
e mer it u s
of
economics.
Formerly a professor of
economics at the University of
Illinois, Allen received his
bachelor's,
master's and
doctoral degrees there.
He served in the U. S.
Department of Agriculture
from 1935-37 and in the Office
of Price Administration from
1942-46. Allen is a member
of the American Economic
Association, the National Tax
Association and Kiwanis Club.
He has studied in England
and Colombia.
t\licn has published articles
in the National Tax Journal,
Illinois Law Review, Proceedings of the National Tax
Association and the Illinois
Municipal Review.
He is coauthor of "Principles of Public Finance" and
"Costs of Higber Educl'Ition. ,.
He has edited and contributed
articles to the Report of Illinois Revenue Laws Commission, published in 1949. and
another revenue report in
196:~.
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Today's
Weather

BERNICE SAYS ....
Dance Tonight
8:30-11:30 P.M.
213 •••aln
r~===============::::=====~
THE VARSITYTHJo.ATRE

Mostly sunny and warmer.
High in the mid-to-upper 41)s.

According to the SIU Climatologytil isLaboratory,
for
date is 69,thesethigh
in
1962, and the low is 15. set
in 1950.
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CHARLES BENNETT AND JANICE GROMAN

First Chamber Dance Quartet
To Present Concert Monday
The First Chamber Danct.
Quartet, a company of American dancers, will present a
concert at 8 p.m. Monday in
Shryock Auditorium.
Jointly sponsored by the
Department of Physical Education for Women and the
lectures and entertainment
committee. the concert is
free to the public, according
to Jane S. Dakak, dance instructor and director of the
Modern Dance Club.
The company is composed
of Charles Bennett, Wheaton,
Lois Bewley, Louisville. Ky.,
Janice Groman, New Britain.
Conn., and William Carter,
Durant. Okla. All four have
been members of the New York
City Ballet and have been soloists with the American Ballet
Theater.
Miss Bewley toured Europe
witb the ballet theater and
toured the United States with
Jerome Robbins' Ballets USA.
She was also a member of the
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo.
Miss Groman toured Venezuela, Japan. Australia and
the Philippines with the New
York City Ballet and was a
soloist with the American
Theater B211el when it made
bismry as the first American
dance company to appear behind the Iron Curtain.
Bennett, Miss Bewley and
Carter have all
on

Broadway and on teleVision.
Bennett first studied dancing
with Bentley Stone inChicago.
His first profeSSional engagement was with Ruth Page's
Chicago Opera Ballet.
The ensemble has rated high
acclaim in reviews of its performances. A New York reviewer called them "models
of good taste," showing "high
imagination."
produc ing
"lovely sequences of movement poetry." Another said
"thei... dancing has warmth
wit and character and is de~
void of empty exhibitionism:'

AFROTC Offers
Advisement Plan
A program to advise students i nt er e st ed in the
AFROTC program at SIU is
being established by the Department of Aerospace
Studies.
Any male student, whether a
four- year student here, a
transfer or a graduate student.
can apply for this service.
All could be eligible for the
new AFROTC two-year program provided they have at
least two years remaining in
school.
There is no obligation incurred by students using this
service to gain further information as to whether the ..
would like to earn a com:"
mission in the U. S. Air Force.
Inquiries about the advisement
service should be directed to
Robert W. Propst, assistant
professor of a e r 0 spa c e
~udies.

Tonight Thru Sunday
SHOW STARTS 7:15

.tgG'.
PI
i.."S'fC""d... I.IfCOO'S......
L.".'IIfAot>,g••• Wedd<I\2)

......... lu\'JlJBLAIR

D"i:!:ted~~th01!yAsqlDttt

and Mtnony Haveloci<·AUan

TODAY A~D TOMORROW ONLY
TWO SHOWINGS ONLY EACH DAY
MATINEE 2:30 P.M. EVENING 8:30 P.M.
ALL SEATS S2.00
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE

GOIIE WILD'

I'VE MET'
uTHE
EROTIC

IR.RosE"

WHY WALK?
Get your Christmas gifts

011

CaMPUII
Th. most unusual gifts
avoilable in this area•
Imported lram ~o ..." j ..s

.Wit. WI.'·

* AROUND THE WORLD

of Nif,!

The

*

Museum Shop
AL TGELD HALL OPEN 9.5
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Activities

Spelunkers,
Engineers
To Meet
The Industrial Education Club
will meet at 9 p.m. today,
in the FamHyLivingLoung:.!
of the Home Economks
Building.
The Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship will meet at noon
in Room B of the University
Center.
The SlU Young Democrats will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Mo"'Tis
Library
Auditorium.
The Spelunking Club will meet
at 9 p.m. in Room 0 of
the University Center.
The Engineering Club will
meet at 9 p.m. in Room 2
of the Agriculture Building.
The American Marketing Association wlU meet at 7:30
p.m. in Muckelroy Auditorium of the Agriculture
Building.
The University Center Programming Board communications committee will meet
at 9 p.m. in Room B of
the University Center.
Job's Daughters and Rainbow
Club will meet at 9 p.m. in
Room E of the University
Center.
The Women's Recreation Association Gymnastics Club
will meet at 4 p.m. in the
Women's Gym.
The Pre-Law Clm will meet
at 10 a.m. in the Family
Living Lounge of the Home
Economics Building. James
Meeks, professor of law at
the University of Iowa, will
be the speaker.
An educational film, "James
B. Conant:' will be shown
at 12:10 p.m. in the Morris
Library Auditorium.
The Crab Orchard Kennel Club
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
the Agriculture Building
Arena.

ALL TYPES

.Pop
·Folk
-Classical

NEEDLES
FIT ALL MAKES

• Diamond
.Sapphire

Williams Store
212 s.

OUTSTANDING CLlJ'3 - SlU's Chemeka Club.
student affiliate of the American Chemical Society. has bee') chosen one of the 27 outstanuing
clubs of 440 in the nation. The society's evaluation team chose the club on activities. exhibits
and representation at national meetings. Officers.

Radio to Present Stories of Jersey Making,
Turkish Hero's Establishment of Republic
How Mr. and Mrs. Etienne
ler's Symphony No. 1 in
Levy manufacture jersey will
o major and Schubert's
be described on "How They
"Rosamunde. "
Work" ar 2 p.m. today on
WSIU RadiO.
5:30 p.m.
Other programs:
News Report.

KOSHER
DILL
PICKLES•••
ARE SERVED WITH EVERY
HOT DOG ORDER.
GUARANTEED TO
PUCKERYOUR LIPS.

tastique:' "Harold en (talie:' and "Les Nuits
d'Ete:'
10:30 p.m.
News Report.

3:05 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
11 p.m.
ConCert Hall: Bartok's PiTales of the Valiant: Kema)
Moonlight Serenade.
ano Concerto No.2, MahAtaturk, hero of Turkey, Shop With
established the Turkish ReDAILY EGYPT~
public.
_
.....rt. . . . . .
Soullh African Slides

I

I

-

To Be Shown Today
John M. Pollock. associate
professor of technology. will
show slides from a tour of
South Africa at a meeting of
the Industrial Education Club
at 9 p.m. today in the Home
Economics Building Family
Living Laboratory.

Premiere of 'The Fantasticks'
Slated for Thursday Night
"The Fantasticks:" a musical-comedy about parental
influence in young love, opens
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the
Playhouse for performances
on flec. 2-5 and 9-12.
DarWin Fayne. who has been
with the Southern Players
touring theater for the past
three months, is directordesillller of the play.
..the Fantasticks" involves
twO fathers. played by Bob
Pevitts and Raul Ramirez,
who decide that their chUdren
should fall in love. With the
knowledge of Shakespeare's
"Romeo and JUliet" they invent a feud. The children,
having Deen told to stay away
from each other, fall in love.
Judy Sink portrays the girl
and Gary Carlson is cast as
the boy. Al Erickson, as El
Gallo, the narrator. sings
"Try to Remember:' which is
the shoW'S best-known song.
Payne explains that the inventive quality of the comedy
comes from the simple quality
of the production. When a moon
is needed, it comes down from
overhead and shines. When
properties are needed. the
mute, played by Pam Worley
and Pat Duffy, carries them on
stage.
When additional actors are
needed, an old Indian and :.\0
old actor pop out of boxes on
stage. Burt Dikelsky and

shown from lett. alE! Robed P. Hanzli!(. president; Mary A. l)iPietro. secretary-treasurer; Melvin D. Joesten. faculty sponsor and assistant
professor of chemistry; and Nona Mundy. social
chairman. Not pictured is Robert E. Sapp. president.

ILLh~OIS

Richard Barton play these
roles.
The musicians in the
Players' production are Tom
Rosa, piano; Jane Chenoweth,
per C u s s ion; and Michael
Hanes. bass. Karen Flesvig is
stage manager, and Larry
Wild is in charge of lighting
effects. Bob Pevitts was tl;e
tour manager of the play.
which has been performed to
about 20.000 people in 23
communities in two states.
and three colleges. during the
Southern Players annual tour.

8:30p.m.
The
Composer: Hector
Berlioz's "Symphonie Fan-

Schooll ntegration
Report Scheduled
As TV Program
""egional Feport" will examine school integration at
8:30 p.m. today over WSIUTV.
Other progcams:
4:30 p.m.
Industry on Parade.
4:45 p.m.
Let's Go: Things to do and
places to go.
5:30 p.m.
Rig Picture: Army documentary.

6:30 p.m.
America's Crises: Mental
health (repeat from Monday).

8 p.m.
The box office is open from
Passport 8: "Playground of
10 to 11 a.m. and from 3 to
the Sea:'
4 p.m. daily With tickets priced
at $1.25 with all seats 9:30 p.m.
reserved.
U.N. Day Concert-1965.

IM".~~H

LET US CLEAN
YOURHOL• •
ARDROBE!
WE OFFER FAST,
PROF ESSI ONAL SERVI CES:

• DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY
• SHIRT SERVICE

EAST GATE CLEANERS
WALL AT WALNUT

--

--~

Rentals
• Refrigerators

• TV's
• Ranges
• Washers

Williams

NATE'S
RED

HOT'S
508 Yz w. College
for delivery call
7-4385

STORE

212 S. ILLINOIS 1-6656,

WHO WON?
The winner of the 2nd. drawing,
held on 'Iovember 27th., has not
claimed his "Minnesoto Fats"
billiard cue.

THE WINNING TICKET
NUMBER IS

103611

The third and last bi lIiard cue wi II be given away
on December 15th. It's so easy: no rules, no entry
blanks; just pick up a ticket for each hour"s playing
time and deposit it in the container at the Snack
Bar. You may win the cue endorsed by the Fabulous
"Minnesota Fats!"

COME l.~ TODAY A;.VD ENJOY AMERICA'S
FASTEST GROWING SPORT!

KUE&KAROM
corner illinois at jackson

An Alternative
To General Studies?
The maximum number of
hours which the College of
Arts and Letters at Michigan
State University allows students to take in a major field
has been cut from 75 to 55.
Students are urged to
include three areas related to
their major field of study in
their four - year programs.
These are known as cognate
subjects. This move will
provide students with a
broader general education and
will strengthen their major

field of study, said a CAL
spokesman.
"Since the graduation requirement has been lowered
to 180 credits, it is not
justifiable for a student to
spend 70 hours in one field:'
he said. to Although only a few
students have taken the
maximum hours in a major
field, the new requirement
should bring the average hours
for study in one department
down to forty or fifty.

Coming Soon?

Southern '''ino;s University
World's Greatest Junior College
THE STUDENT OPINION WEEKLY

-and-,-...-..w-,-....

....-p-o..
u-el-e.-o-.-K-A...
-th-.-.-o'-e-re-.-pon-.lb-I-III-"-O-"-M-ed-.'-0..
-.-1
The <o."enl 0' KA is nOt Int...ded 10 reneet the opinioft 0' 1M ad",ifti..
... Uon o. any _ _ ent 0' the Univer.I,y. Co.",,,m'cstl__ .hollld be

gl:~:~~:~=::r:l;~~t~'i:!:lB;~;r~i!i~:eii!:Fo~8.!~~·

The University must soon
make up its mind as to whicb
direction it is to fonow in the
future. Two possibilities are
in the offing. One of these is

L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..... that of maintaining the present

_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....- - _ course and becomingoneofthe
largest four-year junior colleges in the oountry. The other
TilE THIAJ~
is that of tightening up the
academic
structure to such a
IS IIlJ{(TIN~ THE ePltf~E
degree that some good might
CAIYIPIlJ 141fT THESE JItIf/J tJ
come of it.
Had the administration set
1IIi- MII.fT
out with the deliberate intention
of creating a university
FRDAf IT
Stwtprogram of studies designed to
destroy
academic potential
JMy IT /I
and to prevent all individual
growth within the university
community, it could not possibly have come up With anything approximating the present situation at SIU, primarily
General Studies requirements. but there is much
more.
The administration's ideal
of providing a broad general
education to as many people
as possible (in panicular. the
people of southern Illinois) is
no longer suited to the educational picture of the state.
The level of education of persons entering Southern is considerably higher than it was
when the policy was first
instigated.
Furthermore, the quality of
that education is much better
than it was ten years ago. Unfortunately. the General
Studies program was seen as
HUw' lOf);J'I, 111 I(/~ RtCllEj
a solu[ion to the problem of
supplying the background that
I .JONt lfI"AJ 1" 70 MV6 To
the preparatory high school
programs had failed to pro~ y('() - SO 1(16'lL
vide. The break-down occurs
in the fact that by the time
JIJ/T
.J)IJVlAJ TilE
that General Studies was
Rowf
/u "~PER /IN./J
plotted out and "concreteized" to the point where it
J"1!
could be implemented. the
problem had. by and large.
tffTE~
OtJemc.A/.,
been solved.
The solution came from
Southern. by way of another
"plan of salvation:' namely,
that of supplying the area
with better qualified teachers
for the area bigb schools.
The end reSUlt was that
Genera! Studies was put into
battle to meet an enemy tbat
was already in fuil retreat.
Granted. that manyentering
students are still in need of the
"remedial academics" that
the program provides. but are
these students in the majority?
An out exists. of course. for
the student who comes to SIU
with an adequate high school
background.
Unfonunately,
this out is so complicated that
it takes two or three years at
Southern to figure it out and by
that time, it's tOO late.
The planned reduction of

eLI/i!,

(PIITIII#/

TlI.fr

~cT

"Z;;y

Ci"

bitt..

I'lt

·'NEXT·

General Studies requirements
suggests tbat tbe abortion is
finally on its way out, but what
of the program tbat will be
left? Is it going to be of such
a nature that students will not
have to be hesitant about
applying to graduate schools
outside of SIU? Is the new program going to be sufficiently
lenient to permit the student
to study in his major area
before his junior year? Is it
going to allow enough elecJjve
hours to permit the student
to take more than the required
number of hours to quaUfyfor
a major in his chosen field?
For the sake of future students. I hope so.
Beyond General Studies lies
more stomping grounds. Because of the tremendous
amount of freedom given to
academic staff below the deanship level ("Freedom?" yes.
it's really there.), very little
attention is paid to the quality
of instructors who are teaching the courses.
A man may' be able to present a good record; PhD. from
California, several books to
his credit, etc., but WHO in the
administration ever checks to
see what kind of an instructor
he is?
Academic freedom is most
beneficial when the individual
instructor is able to present
his views and to carry out
whatever research he may
choose. It is freedom when it
allows the instructor to participate in those civic and
private activities which he
feels contribute to his development.
It is iIOt freedom when it
permits half-heaned teaching
activities. lack of concern for
students. under-qualified instructors and instructors who
fail to keep up on the developments in their panicularfield
of specialization. Doing these
things. it is nothing more than
a violation of the principles on
whicb a university is founded.
Botb faculty and students
alike are aware of tbe current
academic problem at SIU.
Oddly enough, theadministration, whose duty it is to look
after sucb matters, does not
seem to be aware of the situation.
If Southern Illinois University is to make progress in
anything else other than sheer
head-count and area services,
the administration is going to
have to make some rapid and
significant cha'lges.
If a programofgeneraleducation is necessary for some
students. then by all means
provide it; but let's have it
as an optional selection. There
simply is no rational need for

pre"fenring students from
getting a college education at
Southern. The longer "Mickey
Mouse" courses like many of
those in General Studies are
around. the longer it will be
before SIU is graduating S2!;
lege students.
A fantastic waste of knowledge is underway in the
academic endeavors of the
University. If the amount of
time and energy spent by the
school's Ph.Do's in trying to
plan and conduct worthwhile
General Studies courses (a
hopeless task under the demands of the program) were
calculated. I venture to guess
that it would run into the
thousands of hours. The time
could be better spent shoveling
snow.
I urge the administration to
take a critical look at its
present academic coucse. Unless SIU is to continue as a
four - year junior college,
these changes must be made.
The first step is considering the possibility that perhaps a mistake has been made.
and then, admitting it.
It's not a matter losing face.
It's a matter of saving face.
David Omar Born

K""S MAiLBOX
There is a new addition
to KA's plush office in Barracks H-lOa. Its a mail
box! And we'd like your
help in breaking it in-that
is. we'd like to get some
mail. So if you'd be so
kind, drop us a letter, an
article. a cartoon, a photograph, or what-have-you
(although what-have-you's
may not fit through it)
whenever you feel !ike expressing yourself.
That address again is:
KA WORLD HEADQUARTERS
BARRACKS H-IOa

p...
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The Athletic fee Plebiscite; or,
Dear Dr. Morris: l"11eed some
money fora 8eleclive scholarship.
Tomorrow's vote on the athletic fee increase will determine the feelingsofthe student
body regarding a selectivebenefits tax.
The four-dollar per quarter
increase in student activity
fees will be used to provide
one hundred and thirty NCAA
scholarships for Southern's
men in maroon and white.
If approved. the

incr~ase

will mean that each year. each
student will be paying eighteen
dollars to help put another
student through school. The
NCAA scholarships would be
the only full scholarships paid
for by the student body.
$.t.t2,OOO.OO per nine-month
year for the privilege of saying, maybe. we won a football
game.
If passed, the increase will
mean that the student will be
paying more each quarter in
activity fees· than he is currently paying for tuition. Who
says SU; is a COUNTRY
CLUB?
What has happened to the
president's policy of trying to
provide a good education for a
relatively low price? Evidently the policy doesn't consider
activity fees a part of the cost
of education. But when the fees
get to be as much as the tuition.
somebody had better dig out
the account books. Is the administration aware of this
fact. or is the athletic fee
increase being railroaded in
under their noses?
In addition to being able to
identify with a football team

that wins (some of the time)
students have been promised
season passes to the school's
athletic events. and student
government is to get a $10,000
bonus from the gate reciepts.
What is not brought out,
however, is that out of 10,500
seats in the arena, only 5,250
are set aside for the student
body. Five thousand seats for
seventeen thousand students?
That's what I call foresight.
I'U take two blondes for the
other two-thirds of my seat.
And, that is just for basketball and gymnastics.
Want to payeighteendoUars
a year for a chance on a
bleacher Seat-in~drew?
Or how about trying to get one
of the couple of hundred seats
set up for baseball games?
The only sound solution to
th~ fee increase problem (next
to total extinction) that I've
heard came from Marie Adele
Humphries (KA. November
10). She suggested that if the
athletiC department needed
money for scholarships, season tickets could be sold to
students wishing to support
sports at SIU.
Under the proposed system,
each full-time undergraduate
student would have to pay
eighteen dollars a
year
whether he wants to go to the
games or not.

A Reply 10 KMW -

A Defense for the Daily Egyptian
And a Supervised Press
by Tim Ayers
In regards to your article
C"Campus Puniications") in
the November 24 edition of
KA:
I would first suggest that
you
read Mr.
Borhoff's
article. not just the interpretation by Mr. Tebble. The
article can be found in the
October edition of Harpers
Magazine. I hate to malign
the dead, but Heel it necessary
to point out the inaccuracy and
limited scope of the study.
Mr. Borhoff climbed on the
bandwagon that has been
making the rounds of the slick
magazines for the past forty
years and (he) adjusted his
findings tofit their conclusion.
He fell prey to the old ~
Yorker syndrome, which now
eventhe New Yorker is finding both unfashionable and out
of date.
In k e e pin g with that
philosophy, student news_---------_

The vote tomorrow isn't a
plebiscite, it's a farce too
ridiculous to believe.
David Omar Born

---'Locker 165'--The story of a checker-team coach and his quest for money,

by John-Paul Satyr
Big
Bill. quiet-minded Bill twitched his shoulders and
checker coach. walked into the settled back into his luxurious
office of bis boss, Smiling chair.
Sam. a big king on the boards.
"BiIly~ you know dat duh
Bill spoke first: "What checker season is about to
open
up."
ya want. Sammy?'
"Yea, I got duh team aU
"I wanna talk tuh yuh. Billy. ready'"
I wanna talk." Sam lit up a
"How does duh team look?"
cigarette and looked at the Smiling Sam eyed Bill watchpicture of his first dollar bill fully.
which was on his desk.
"Good as possible. I mean.
"Sure. Boss, go ahead:' Big de're coming along all right:'
Bill shifted uneasily.
"What do you really mean?"
"Yub didn't give me much
tuh work Wid, Boss."
"How many matches can
yuh win?"'
"Maybe two. three!"
This business of education
"Out of how many?"' Sam
can be expensive. In four years leaned forward.
at a !Jniversity, the student
"Twenty."
and his family will spend from
Settling back. Sam smiled.
six to ten thousand dollars. ·'Good.·'
The amount is much higher
"What duh yuh mean. Boss.
at many schoolswherethetui- I gona win." Big Bill looked
tion alone runs into the four puzzled. Hadn't he come to
digit figures.
Sam with the intention of
Stop and consider, for a winning? What was the shifty
minute, how many dollars, how king up to?
" What I mean is this. Stupid.
much time, and how much energy have you spent at "You had better not win more
Southern for courses that will dan three matches dis season.
seldom, if ever, do you any if yub do, I'll have your
neck."
good. How much time etc. have scrawny
"But why, Boss, why? Bill
you spent in "extra-curricuwas confused.
lar activities?"
"Because if yuh lose. the
How much of time and money team and the organization beis expended for educational hind it will look bad, right?
ends? Stop and consider it for Right! And so. when I hit
a minute.
Fat Freddy, the key man

Getting Your
Dollar's Worth

s

behind the organization for
more money, then I'll have an
arguement~ See?"'
"No, Boss."
"I'U just tell him that we
didn't have enough money to
get any good checker players.
Then he'll se that we need
money and give it to us'" Sam
sat smiling.
"Oh, yeah. I see. We fool
him. I lose all duh matches
and then you hit him for an
increase in funds." Bill smiled
bigly. " Preny smart, Boss.
Pretty smart."
Sam nodded nonchalantly.
'0 'cept for one thing."
Sam
leaped forward,
"What's wrong? You'regonna
lose ain't ya?"
"Yeah, Boss, yeab. But
Gorgeous George, the chess
coach. He ain't gonna lose.
He wuz almost number one
in de nation las' chess season.
He's got a swinging team of
chess men.
Dey's mighty
gooo. Boss'"
"Stupid!
Oaf! Don't you
think I know Georgie is good.
I thought of him. I'm going
to hit Fat Freddy for the
lettuce
before
Gorgeous
George gets to play chess."
Big Bill stttled back in his
chair once again. "Gee, Boss,
you sure is smart."
Turn to KA next week and
see if Fat Freddy comes
across with the greens for
Smiling Sam and Big Bill's
checker team.

papers should not serve the
students in such mundane matters as news or comment on
the news, but rather leave this
function up to the mechanics
who work for~, Newsweek

~r ~~chC~~~~~as~Ul~(f~~d~l:

the same heading.
They see the function of the
student newspaper to lie in the
field of literary comment,
satire. and the like. In our
particular case here at SIU,
we have nothing to fill this
position except KA (which for
the most part does an excellent job). The fact that we
need a publication to fil) the
gap can hardly be disputed.
However, the stand that the
student newspaper should fulfill this function is up to
some question.
Not only does the Daily
Egyptian keep the student informed of campus news,it also
is the only source of national
and world news for many students. It can be argued that
this is the students' own fault.
But this argument can be
parralleled to Mr. Goldwater's comment thatthe poor
could get out andearnadecent
living if they only had the
gumption.
The answer is. of course.
for SIU to ha"e a magazine
or journal to fill the gap. If
the administration is to be
criticized, it should be for not
coughing up the cash to provide the camptls with this type
of publication.
In regards to your comments on the Daily Egyptian
being a public relations arm
of the University. I can only
say that you have become a
victim of somewhat selective
reading.
Had tlUs been the case, I
doubt that you would have

seen stories on University
Park, on Camp Breckenridge,
on student arrests, on Smith
Hall, on chain letters, on towngown relations or on the SIU
football team in the ~
~ gyptian.
Had the Uj!li
~ not reported the RAM
movement last spring, I personrlly doubt that the movement would have met with
the success that it did.
It is a very sad and broad
generalization to say that just
because the newspaper is entirely controlled by the students that the newspaper is
free and better than one with
faculty supervision.
Newspapers on other campuses that are entirely controlled by students are some of
the most unbending in editorial
and news policy. They be- •
come, in some cases, papers
controlled by certain tight factiOI'!s. Either entirely pro-left
or entirely pro-right, pro- •
Greek or anti-Greek, proDemocrat or anti-Republican
(very seldom will you find a
pro-Republican college newspaper). In these papers you
will see eXciting editorials
but only supporting one view.
And as far as news is concerned, the out group is under
a total freeze. Anyone doubting
that this is the c,'se need only
look a little deeper into college
newspapers, Or bener yet,
talk to a member of the out
group on trus type of campus.
I would not end on the note

~r;:"et~riS~!7m. E fit!t::n a::
many areas in which we need
and are striving for improvement. But I do believe thanhe
goal and purpose of the_ paper
are above criticism. Our aim
is journalism, something for
which we should not have to
apologize.

Regional News
Local News in a Bombshell
this week on reports that
monthly sales were up 50 per
cent. The announcement came
in conjunction with the liMarisAa, Ill. (KA) - Movem censing of fifteen new funeral
Out, SIU vice president in directors for the Carbondale
charge of evictions, announced area.
earlier ~his week that his office is doing everything possible to relocate the student
body.
lAH:al Finance
As a starter, several houses
of students along Mill Street
A.nd Bu~ine•• RefJieW1
are being purchased in order
to evict students; and onVending Machines of Anna
campus bousing is coming
along splendidly as evidenced denied rumor!S that they were
going
to ilegin "under cover"
by the proposed eviction of the
vending operations on the SIU
residents of Smith Hall.
campus.
The circulating reNothing will be done on
Greek Row for the present port claims that after hearing
the
"State
of the Campus"
time because of the excitement caused last year when address in which students
were
reported
to be spending
the residents of Small Group
Housing 115 were moved our 16 million dollars a year in
Carbondale,
VMA
immedito make way for Health Serately began shipping their mavice.
Movem Out says, however, chines to the campus.
that all is going according to
Kueller Grease, spokesman
plan, and. eventually the entire Carbondale student body for Salughter's Food Service,
will be shifted to Marissa as an affiliate of the vending
a part of the One-University machine company on campus
now, stated that he wasn't
concept.
worried about competition.
"There is no one who could
compare to the "enke and
Motorbike of Carbondale food stUdentA are now
disclosed plans for expanAion getting."

Big Shifl Planned
For Sludenl Body
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Viet Ground Fighting Increases in Tempo
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP)-Vietnamese troops and
their
American advisers
fought off an attack Tuesday
by about 200 guerrillas on a
special forces camp andmilitia post 90 miles southwest
of Saigon.
But a Viet Cong battalion apparently overwhelmed about
200 government militiamen in

Move Underway
To Split California

the central highlands 15 miles
east of An Khe, headquarters
of the U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, Division.
Ground fighting picked up
after a brief lull during the
latest inspection trip by Defense Secretary Robert S. McNamara, which seemed to be
a prelude to anodter major
buildup of U.S. andSouthVietnamese armed forces.
B52 jet bombers from Guam
smashed at three suspected
Viet Cong camps in Binh Duong
Province northwest of Saigon,
hoping to' blast elements of a
guerrillas task force that virtually destroyed the Vietnamese army's 7th Infantry Regiment on the Micheli:! rt.lbber
plantation Satur"ay. Fesults
were not announced.
In the air-sea ~ampaign, the
nuclear-powered carrier Enterprise and guided miRsile
frigate Bainbridge sailed from
the Philippines to join a flotilla of the U.S. 7th Fleet on
combat duty orr Viet Nam.
They are the first vessels
driven by nuclear engines to
be used in war. The Enterprise, an b5,OOO-ton craft with
a fligt.. deck of 41/2 acres,
is the biggest aircraft carrier
in the world.
McNamara said on his return to Washing£On the Com-

munists are increasing their
infiltration from North Viet
Nam. He said the rate was
1.500 a month during the recently ended rainy season and
now is expected to go to 4,500

a month in the dry season.
Intelligence sources previously had reported seven
North Vietnamese regular
regiments were in South Viet
Nam and McNamara said he

Treated Well

Freed GIs Praise
Viet Cong Captors

In Chester. W. Va•• Smith's
mother and stepfather. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Potts said,
Smith's statements" just don't
sound like him." Ports suggested Smith is still under
Communist control and added
that his lO·.year Army record
"hardly is the mark of a
coward or a turncoat."
McClure's mother. Mrs.
Agnes McClure, commenting
at her home in Yonkers.N.Y ••
on her son's remarks. said,
"I think when a person has
been penned up he's liable to
say anything."
Smith did most of the talking at ~ news conference in
this Cambodian capital sponsored by the Information
Ministry.
Both said they were treated
wen during their two years of
captivity. Smith said he be,...~~~~""'"':~~~:"'!:""":'!"""':~~-.~~~~~~"""":~-~-~~~-.~~~--., lieved their liberation was
~.d1:tc~~~ ....~~~~~~~~ "the direct result of protests
·~~'''~~~·~i''''-'';~~~''.~ JJ!It in American against U.S. involvement in the Viet Nam
,
war."
• q.
{t
The Viet Cong announced
Q- ;t
their release Saturday. the
day of a "march for peace"
in Washington. The guerrillas
to:
said the two were being freed
to show good will toward

SAC RAMENTO. Calif. (AP)
-A state senator has renewed
the old argument on splitting
California into twO states.
This time, he says. the people
want the state divided.
Republican Sen. Richard J.
Dolwig. from San Mateo
County, near San FranciSCO.
says California is just too
big.
"We have a population of
19 million. and this single
stale is now larger than about
three-quarters of the governments of the world, .. Dolwig
said in an interview Tuesday.
.. This means that we have
big government. becoming
hard to control. The bigger it
gets. the further from the
people and the further from
local control."

I

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia
(A P)- Two U.s. soldiers newly
freed by the Viet Cong praised
their captors and criticized
the allied war effort Tuesday.
Both told newsmentheYE:xpect
harassment when they get
home.
The soldiers are Sgt. George
E. Smith, 27, of Chester, W.
Va., and Spec. 5 Claude E.
M.:Glure. 25, of Chattanooga,
Tenn •• who were captured with
two other Americans in a
guerrilla attack on a special
forces camp outside Saigon
Nov. 24, 1963.
"I have known both sides
and the war in Vier Nam is of
no interest ro the United
States:' Smith said. He reported he is returning home
"so Americans can see the
light about the war in Viet
Nam."
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Smith andopposing
McClure said
they
Americans
the war.
chose to
be repatriated
throvgh Cambodia rather than
South Viet Nam because
"Cambodia is at peace."
They crossed the frontier
Sunday and were brought to
Phnom Penh Monday.
McClure said the guerrillas
cared for his wounds, shared
their food with him and allowed him RedCross packages
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tortured," he declared.
McClure said the Viet Gong
did not try to indoctrinate its
prisoners. He said they gave
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Sell unwanted items in a
hurry J'.for extra money tvith

Ii

said he was told Nov.

"I .. could~'~ believe my
ears, he "ald.
Of the Somh Vietnamese, he
Raid officers frequently ran
awav whenever there was a
fight.
"The Saigon government is
not
the he
government
of seen
the
people,"
said. "I ha,'e
South Vietnamese villager!"
who were ready to help the
V iet Con)];."

now believes there are nine.
A North V·ietnamese regiment
is rated at about 2,000 men.
Asked about speculation
U.S. military personnel in Viet
Nam may be increased £0 about
300.000 from the present level
of more than 165,000, McNamara said he didn't want to
forecast, but "it will be a long
road ahead."
The central highland8 battle
developed when the Viet CO.1g
jumped two militia plat<' 1"
east of An Khe, which i\ ~"
Namara visited Sunday.
A militia company w.}!;' dispatched to reinforce the ;)Iatoons. This company radioed
an interim report that it had
suffered moderate casualties.
Then headquarters lost all
contact With it. There was no
report of any American troop
movement to the battle area,
about 240 miles northeast of
Saigon.
In the fight southwest of
this city. U.S. Special Forces
men and their Vietnamese allies battled ':;ommunist attackers for nearly five hours.
The SpeCial Forces camp and
the militia post were targets
of Red shells from both mortars and recoilless rifles.

De Gaulle Cites
His Importance
PARIS (AP)-With a sideswipe at .. a stupid war" i::
Asia. Charles de Gaulle asked
Frenchmen Tuesday night to
give him a vote of confidence
in Sunday's election.
He said France shuns subordi nation to any of its alliesan apparent reference to the
United States.
De Gaulle. 75, made a
frankly political speech to the
nation, SOliciting votes. He did
not deign to name his five
opponents, but said: "The only
point on which they b:ring their
passions together is for my
departure."
Election of any of them
"would without fail mark the
return to the odious stare" in
which the nation suff.::n:d
under former regimes, he said
in arguing that he alone can
unite rhe nation and lead it
independently toward progress and peace.
It was De Gaulle's formal
entry into the politIcal arena,
aside from his original announcement that he would see!:
another
seven-year term.
When the campaign stan,' '. ~
planned to forego op•. "rtunities to speak in rhe natlo.: l
television network. Polls
dicating that his oPP('~
were making points led h«., I
SChedule this address..
France for the first ti.me is
choosing a president by popular vote. Few doubt that De
('aulle will be re-elected, but
some que::ltion whether he will
get a majority Sunday. If not.
he will be forced into a runoff
electiop.-a blow to his pride.
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Com~;ss;on
SPRINGFIELD. (AP)-The
Illinois House reapportionment commission reached an
agreement Tuesday night on
new districts for state represematives.
Before
the
new map
becomes official. it must be
Signed by the commission
members and filed With the
soacretary of state's office.
James Ronan of Chicago,
Democratic state chairman.
sait! members expected to
complete signing by the end
of the week.
Eight of the 10 commission
members
announced
the

GOVERNOR ON TOUR IN VIET NAM-Illinois Gov. Otto Kerner,
center, meets U.s. First Infantry Division soldiers from Illinois
during visit to the division's third brigade at Lai Khe, north of
of Saigon. With the governor, are Sgt. Joseph Hardy, left, of Springfield and Maj. Donald Hobbs of Harvey.
(AP Photo)

Leaves United States

Okays House Remap

agreement after an all-day
seSSion of weighing proposals
and counterproposals by Republicans and Democrats.
The only member voting
against the agreement was
Einar Dyhrkopp of Shawneetown. Of the five Democrats
and five Republicans on the
commission. a total of seven
must agree on the reapportionment.
Another commission member, Robert Dect:er of Chicago,
was absent.
The 59 districts on which
the commission agreed will

WHAT'S THE REASON OUR "CLASS"
CLlanlLE RETURNS__

BE1'1'IR BURGERS!

Russian Changes Mind,
Returns to U.S.S.R.
WASHINGTON (AP)-Two
Russians sought U.S. asylum
in Alaska last. August. but one
of them changed his mind about
staying in America and was
turned over Monday to the
Russian
Embassy, which
bussled him home, the State
Department reported.
The other Russian, Peter
Kalitenko. 3-4. is still in the
United States. His request to
remain is being '.:{\nsidered by
U.S. offiCials.
Gregory Sarapushkin. 30.
told of his decision to return
to the Soviet Union at a meeting with U.S. and Soviet Embassy officials Tuesday
morning, State Department
prpss ')fficer Robert J. McCloskey said.

Sarapushkin was turned
over to tbe embassy immediate!y and was to fiy to Moscow Tuesday night.
Sarapushkin and Kalitenko
showed up Aug. 7 at Wales.
Alaska, the point ofthe Seward
Peninsula closest to Soviet
territory across the Bering
Strait.
As American official!;.' got
the story from the two, they
were on a fishing and hunting trip in a boat powered
by an outboard motor; the
motor went dead and they
drifted to the Alaska shore.
They were taken in by U.S.
residents, fed and sheltered.
The two told their hosts they
were residents of Siberia.

British Aid to Zambia
Delayed by Objections
LONDON
(AP)-An 11th
hour snag Tuetiday night
forct.'d Prime Minister H;uoid
WilS0il [0 defer an annou,lcement of British plans for sending token military aId to
Zambia.
,\ mes.~ag'" from President
Kenneth I(aunda, Briti&h informants said. sho,"~d some
Qbjc<.:tions [0 certain of the
conditions laid down by Wilson in his offer to provide
a to!(en force.
As a result. the :::ources
said. the qu-,stion of British
aid for the Afrkan-ruled commonwealth nation on the northern fronth:r of rebellious
R h'Jddsa has been thrown intu
some doubt.
Government sp"ke s me n
said they could not disclose
the precise nature of the u~
ject ions Kaunda is said to have
raised to the terms of the
British off,~r.
There appeare(' to be a
fundamental difference in
approach between Wilson and
Kaunda on the purposes of
th.:: proposed British force.
As WUson intended it. the
force would remain under
British control. would not be
stationed on the ZambianRhodesian frontier and would
serve oniy as a symbol of
Rritish political suppOrt.
K'lUnd::. has insisted the
Bntish force should take
re:iponsibility for guarding the
Kariba hydroelectric dam insrallanon which Fowers ZambIan t(Owns and industnes.
This '.... auld entail st'nding

British troops to the frontier.
which is straddle'] bythe dam.
Wi!;,;on IS e~.pl'cted to consult his cabi n"t Wednesday befor~
replying in detail to
Kaunda'" latest mestiage.
Kaunda last we .... kend requested British help to pro[('ct
the Jaw. after saboteurs blew
up a tower on the line that
carries electricity to Zambia's copper belt.
In SaHsbury, capital of
RhodeSia, Premier ian Smith
said he cou!d not tal(e exception to the sending of
British troops to Zambia and
would nm. regard it as "a
threat to Rhodesia'"
But SmIth, himself a former
Royal Air Force fighter pilot.
indicated Rhodesian troops
would be prepared to fire on
British forces if they crosged
the border into Rhodesia with
mi1it~ri intent.
Asked how serious he
thought sanctions might prove
to be, Smith said, "We don't
know precisely how tough
things are going to be."

for Bonny Holiday
PAISLEY. Scotland (AP)A handpicked crew of trustworthy Scots flanked by
policemen with guard dogs
loaded a 52-million cargo on
a train here ior transshipment by freighter leaving
Liverpool
Wednesday for
America.
It consists of a
quarter-million bottles of
scorch for the U.S. Christmas
holiday trade.

eac:h elect three members.
The districts will be used for
the first time in 1966.
In 1964, Illinois had its
first at-large House election.
Voters balloted for all 177
seats to be filled.
The commission finished its
task With 12 days to spare
before its time ran Out.
The commission. like the
one in 1963, was appointed by
Gov. Otto Kerner. The duty
fell upon Kerner in each instance after the legislature
failed to agree upon a
reviSion of districts.
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Schnlitz's Championship Form
Leads Teammates to Victory

Salukis Will Open Thursday
Against Northeast lllissouri

Frank
SchF.litz staned 93 on the side horse.
he left off last year-The other first-place finwinning three events and lead- ishers were Rick Tucker, who
ing the junior-senior team to scored 93 on the high bar,
a 67-45 victory overthe fresh- and sophomores Paul Mayer
men-sophomores.
and Ron Harstad, who tied
Schmitz, the NCAA champ- for first in parallel bars with
ion in free exercise and scores of 92.5.
trampvline, proved he was just
Mayer was the leading perthat as he turned in scores former for the freshmenj
of 94 and 91 and added a sophomores as he added two
winning 94.5 in long horse. second-place finishes in free
Veterans Tom Cook and exercise and side horse and a
Mike Boegler won their spe- third In Inng horse to go with
""j
cialties with Cook scoring 92 his first-place finish on the
~
on the r i n g sand Boegler parallel liars.
FRANK SCHMITZ
_---.;...-----------------------------------------------------..

Coach Jack Hartman will were given honorable mention
go with a veteran force offive on Little All-America teams
lettermen in his staningline- last vear.
up Thursday night when the
"lim sure there are a
Salukis open their basketball number of more talenwd
season against Northeast Mis- guards than either ;\Ic~eil or
souri State.
Lee, bur I'U put the two ot
Game time will be 7:30 p.m. them up against any pair any
at the SIU Arena.
place," Hartman said in
BeSides the starting quintet, praising them.
Hartman will have four letterMcNeil, a senior from St.
men on the bench as reserves. Louis, led the team in scoring
This wealth of experience last year when he hit half of
gives Hartman reason to be his shots from the field and
optimistiC despite the loss of was the nation's fifth-best free
his three top forwards from throw shooter in the college
last year.
division. Lee, another senior,
Lost by graduation are Joe hails from McLeansborf) and
Ramsey and Thurman Brooks.
W&lt Frazier is missing because of scholastic Ineligibility. Losing Ramsey. the
team's captain and third leading scorer, and FraZier, the
top rebounder and second best "
scorer. could hamper the Salukls' offense.
Stepping into their shoes at
the forwards for the game will
be Randy Goin and Ralph Johnson. Goin. a 6-2 senior from
Rankin, was one of Hanman's
top reserves last year. and
was the leading scorer in the
game With the freshmen last
week. Johnson, a 6-7 junior.
alternated as a starter at the
piv;)t last year and finished
founh In rebounding and sixtb
in scoring.
JACK HARTMIu"i
Starring at center will be
either Boyd O'Neal or Lloyd Is the team"s defensive
StOVall, botb 6-6 seniors. wizard.
O'Neal was the team's second
Lettermen who probably
in rebounding last year when won't start against Northeast
he alternated at center. He Missouri are guards Bill Lacy
also holds the SIU record for and Roger Bechtold and forthe most rebounds in a game ward Clarence Smith.
with 21. Stovall returns after
After Thursday's home
a year of ineligibility. He opener, the Salukis take tothe
averaged 10 points a game as road for a game Saturday with
a sophomore and is a strong State College of Iowa at Cedar
rebounder.
Falls and another road game
Returning from last year Monday with State University
to stan as guards are George of Iowa, one of the top teams
McNeil and Dave Lee. Both In the Big to.
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Intramural Basketball Opens
Today With 16 Games Set
Kappa Alpha Psi-Tau KapThe intramural basketball
season will begin today with pa Epsilon, Arena 2
16 games scheduled.
Theta Xi-Phi Sigma Kappa,
Tile teams whose names ap- Arena 3
pears first on the scbedule will
Alpha Phi Alpha-Phi Kappa
wear the white jerseys. The Tau (A). Arena 4
number behind the place the
game will be played refers to
the court.
6:30 p.m.
Regents - Petunias. USchool I
Spinners-Hungry Five, USchool 2
7:30 p.m.
Jacques - Winner's, USchool I
Travelers - ROTC. USchool 2
8:30 p.m.
Blue Chips-Hawks. USchool I
Pi R Square-Somf~, USchool 2
9:30 p.m.
B&B's -Johnson City, USchool 1
Sail Cats-Chads, U-School
2
8 p.m.
Depher's-Danes, Arena I
Rejects-Chi Gents, Arena 2
Pulverizers - Her it age
Cats. Arena 3
Gulp-a-go-go-Mason Dixon, Arena 4
I) p.m.
Sigma Pi {A)-Delta Chi,
Arena 1

~~~----------------.
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N.Y. KnieksCan
Harry the Horse

Former Saluki basketball
Coach Harry (the Horse) Gallatin couldn't pull the New
York Knickerbockers of the
National Basketball Association out of the basement.
So Monday, Gallatin was
fired by the Knicles, who immediately named former New
York ace Dick McGuire to
succeed him.
The unexpected coaching
change was dictated by the
Knicks' inability to win despite their acquisition of
scoring stars Walt Bellamy
and Dick Barnett in carlyseason trades and by Gallatin's apparent reluctance to
utilize the team's speed in a
free - wheeling,
fast - break
style of play that characterized his teams at Southern.
Gallatin coached four years
at Southern from 1958-62.
During that span his teams
won 79 games and lost 35.
He left Southern in 1962 to
talee the head coaching job of
the St. Louis Hawks, another
NBAteam.
He coached the Hawks to
two consecutive second-place
finishes before he was fired
by Hawks' owner Ben Kerner
in the middle of last season.
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Salulci SC'yd O'Neal Gets Height
From His Family of Six-Footers
O'Neal said he doesn't know
exactly how big he is across
the shoulders, but he has to
buy a size 50 coat and have
it cut down. His slacks have
a 29-inch waist and a 36inch inseam, and he said a suit
of this size runs him about

sy Bob Reincke
Most boys look to someone
or something as a measuring
stick while they're growing
up. Since parents are the most
accessible
people, they
usually do the trick.
And it's not uncommon for
the boy to grow taller than
his mother once he gets into
his teens. Boyd O'Neal, one
of the centers on Southern's
basketball team, was no
exception. But he shouldn't be.
After all, he is 6 feet 6inches
tall.
The twist is that Boyd's
mother is still taller than
her son when she is in highheels. Mother O'Neal is 6
feet 5 inches tall.
And Boyd still hasn't caught
up with his father. and
probably never will. Papa
O'Neal is 6 feet 10 and weighs
250 pounds.
The O'Neals have two
daughters besides their son.
One of the daughters is 6-2
and the other 6-3.
A sportswriter in his home
town of Philadelphia once
called the O'Neals the "Tree
Family." When Carmen Piccone, former SIU football
coach, no small man himself,
went to see the O'Neals about
getting their son to come to
Southern, he remarked that
he felt like he was "standing
in a valley."
O'Neal has always been tall.
So tall, in fact, that he had
to spend nearly a year in a
hospital to allow his weight
to catch up with his height.
"I got so tall when I was
in junior high," he recalled,
"that I had to miss a year of
school to lay in a hospital and
put on some weight." Boyd
said he was 6-4 and weighed
iess than 100 pounds when he
went into the hospital.
,Hter putting on weight, he
was able to return to school,
but he still didn't take up
basketball. '" let those other
guys shoot basketball!;. I just
srood around and talked to the
girls." he said.
But when he got into high
school. O'Neal began playing basketball, the sport which
got him to Southern. The basketball coach at his high
school,
undoubtedly
impressed by O'Neal'S height,
talked him into trying out
for the team.
"I didn't even hardly know
how to play when I started,
but Tony Coma (rhe coach)
stuck with me and made me
work: out a lot:' he Raid.
O'Neal said he owes much
of his basketball ability to
Coma. "He gor me workillgout
and putting on weight and I
finally began to get the game
down bv the time f was a
sophomore." O':\!eal noted.
O'Neal must have been a
good swdenr of the game,

Bus to St. Louis
Set for Saturday
A bus excursion to St. Louis
Saturday is being sponsored by
the Vnivcrsity Center Programming Board.
The bus will leave the
University Center at 8 a.m.
and will remrn from St
Louis at 5 p.m.
The ride costs $1.50. Students must sign up for tht·
trip at the Student Activities
Office before noon Friday.

SUO.
His size also poses other
problems besides clothes. For
instance, the!'e are no special accomodations ir, Abbott
''# ~~~~ot~~~:e h:ed~v::ed~r:i~!
, tie too short for me, and I '
just have to roll up at night
to keep from hanging over:·
he said.
O"Neal said his heigbt hasn't
interfered much With his dating.
"Tile only rime it really ,
'IDYl) O'NEAL
bothered me was when I was
judging from his perform- dancing. If the girl was very
ance at Southern. Last year short, I'd wind up With my
as a junior, he played in arm around her neck andshe"d
24 of Southern's 26 games, think I was choking her,"
and was the team's second he quipped.
The height must not have
best rebounder. He didn't play
in the other two games be- been too much of a problem.
cause of a case of flu.
however, because O'Neal is
One physical characteristic engaged to Desiree Farmer,
that helped O'Neal become one an SIU coed nearly a foot
of the leading rebounders is shoner than her fiance.
O'Neal is a senior this year
his muscular expanse of
shoulders. His shoulders, in and said he has no definite
plans
for the immediate fuf act, are one of the firstthings
people notice about him, and ture. "I'd like to get an ofare a point of envy of many fer to play pro ball, but if
fans at the SIU basketball I don't I'll probably to on to
grad school. Eventually I'd
games.
like to be a coach."
O'NEAL (44) IN ACTION
Ironically, his shoulders
are so large that O'Neal says
he has somewhat of a complex
about them. '''SometimesIfind
myself bringing my shoulders
irs a little bit so people don't
notice them so muco. They're
always amazed by my shoulClassified odve,tisi.,.g rotes: 20 words 0,. 'ess ore SI.OO poe" insertion; additional words
ders and most people think
five cents each; four consecutive ;scues for $3.00 (20 'Words). Payable .before the d.ac:J..
I'm a football player."
lin.e, which is two day"," pC'ior to publicatian.... .:;ept tot Tuescfoy"s pap", which is noon
F.;day.
O'Neal's shoulders are so
much larger than the reRt of
The Daily Egyptian does nat refund money when ads are cancelled.
his body that people often
The Doily Egyptian reserves the right to reject IlIny advertising copy.
think he worked out especialiy to build them up. He said,
however, that he has always
FOR SALE
1965 Hond.. 160.:c•• 1 _nth. old.
FOR RENT
5000 miles. Heavy duty clutch.
had broad shoulders and has
1965 Hondo s.,persport. 9Oee.
luggage rack. $525 0' best off. r.
1 room e-fficiency for woman. Car...
noo miles, eKcelient condi. Call
done nothing special to develop
Gary, 9·1540.
341
tion. T _ _ nths old. B"st offer.
bond ale. Phone 1·4144. 9 - 5,
them.
321
Catl 549·2523 after 8 p.m.
325
1965 tlondo. 5.90. Block ond sil·
From his massive shoulEight room, 2 bath. older home
1965 Ducati Monzo. 5 speect. 250
ver; les:> than 250 miles; ncndowntown. Carbondale. Phone
ders. O'Neal tapers down to
ee... , excellent condition. Phone
student owned; feoYing state; pre549·1695.
328
a narrow 29 inches at the
9·3711.
326
fee to sell; b.st offer. 549·31~9.
waist. This makes it especial1963 red Allstate Vesp .. _ lik. t-_________..;.34..;.;2~ C....temporary _man apartment. '
Iy difficult to get clothes. He
·c"~_If·cclft2=r·t'e~.
d51c1°Sn.ditciO-'!·1
1960 BSA 650cc. Excellent cc....
~::::-b::.ki:r f~~i!~~t7:n:~~
has to buy his clothes at a
~~
dition. Mew chains, br_as.
special store in Philadelphia
549.2231. Ask for Tom.
321
ti... and clute". Completely
~::':·1_~~-pus. Call Tom3;;
which caters to professional
,.toc". Colt Joe at 549.1581. 343
basketball players.
196.. Ikid. .,._. "90." • ..eel· ~=:::.=:.:..:::..;:..:==::....=~-:G;,i-:;rl-::to:-:fu::l:::fi::II--:c_=
..::ac::t--:wi:::n:te::r......
1 - eenditioft. B••• of'-. T.IHELP WANTED
spring . _•• 596 per
cook.
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EVERYBOD1'S FAVORITE

..". 6SOce.. e.cell. .t _dl·
~=·W.r;:..:~· Call 9.31:l

TRIPlE TREAT

a.......

196.. Ifond.. Sport' "50".
Must sell i-.di_ly. Call .s1·
"....
3111
Mal. stud...t. with co.. .. ••
h_es. All .lectric. L"._d
p..... 5oo...i .. i .. ion. On. mil. past
the dam lit Cralt Orchard Lo .....
Ph.... 54"·3611.
31&

SO(

Gun. - .... ught. sold. ..aded.
blu.d. and ..fini.h.... R.coil
pads installed for on
thorizect Remington. Windt.s,..
cleal_.....one 7-5094.. 11 15 WoI ...
up. C ... bondal..
310

gun.. ....

JUICY

1966 X-lo Hustler less than 500

ton'::·:!:?d
Mol. 0' f ........ lobi. to t .... dic.
tation in English _d ..
into Spanislt. Part ti_. Ha .....
_anged according
clas.
.ch.duh,. Full tim. also avail·
able if i_eatad. S_d ""plic....
'ion ta Contoin ... St .... ling Corporation. P.O. Box 241. H."in,
lIIin"is.
320

_.1_

'0

Boy f.... part.'ime help, to work
momings, 9·12. See Tom Hunt at
Pizza King after 4 p.m.
331
College student,. for port-time
ahem_n moil,oom wo .... 15 to
2S hoursperw...". 51.25 per hour.
Call Ken Cia... for appointment.
Carbondale _ 457·8161. !>c.uthem
Illinoisan "ew.pap.,.
339

,MIn.

ing p'ivileg.s. 112 S. Uni"ersity.
Ph. 451.1841. J ...., Wolden. 333
Apartment .... three. wall to wall
ciXpet,

air conditioning..

weod

paneled walls, "itche" 2 miles
from campus. b,and new. 1·2135,
344
WANTED

Do you want cosh? t n.ed for my
coll..,'ion World War II Jopane ••
ond Nazi .lies. Dress boyonett •••

daft..... ..n., ._rd ....d other
militcaoy itams. 101_ Civa War
r.lic. - ..., "ind for cash or your
n..... in trad•• Write Art R.ssel.
. . . Hursl., Driv., St. LDUis,
Mo. 63128.
31.,
Rid..

'A La. Vegos over Christ.

~~~~s;"i~!~~$~:.~OH:,n~:s;'~~~:' r-_-:::::::::::-:=::=~;..:m:a:.:s..:b:::rea=".:..C:a:':.1:3-::20:2:".:......-:3::3:0-1

I

Homll of thQ World ~
Gnrafpd 15C Hamburgl!r [

_c_a_"_K_i_n9=-a_he_r_l0~,,_.n_'._9_'Jl:!!:5t5.tS;;;;;S:-E~Rh.V:1;-C~E;S;:O;:F;:F;E_R;;E:D:;;;:1 ~!:~:?"~:!. ":d'':'~ler r!::.~

charge on orders uncler
$3.00. free over $3.00
PHONE 457-6373

:..-:rali.~!.S~":ij;:~":'''!:::i!

.. 1965 aSA SOOcc., 1500 mil.s, ex.
.:ellent condition, must sell or
'''e trail bik .. in trade. Phone
684..6754.
311

fled in ..... cta's. Qu••tion. Do
, ... want ... I ..... to d,i".? Call
549.4213. Box 933, C ... bondol ••

I,;M;;'ic:ro:s;:;co:;p:e::-,:o,a'l:o:;':im:m::...
;'.
jective. sub stage condenser and

LOST

Call Rich ...d Pacey - 6962, Ken
Boy.r - 2416. or Jo Math,s 5.!98.
334

s:ion~0:ib:.1-----':---~_-~6~'-I ~~~:~p~ "!'ea::..~X!::hi;~~odu~~~~

;:r:,::i~;~ ~~a~~II:;:,·I::t.ltit t-A"!"'n-u-n-st-a-m-p"~d~c':""lo-...-e-n-"e-:l-op-e"'"

451.7561,
DELIVERIES MADE· Small

Shop With

TQ

136

Two 12" coaxial speakers. Oited
walnut case with legs. Brand

new, 585. Call Bob, 549·2943.
340

Christmas vacation. Charles Hig.
gerson, .s1·1561.
335
1 male student wi.hes Iwo male

(5 x 1~). addressed to Imm;g,a.ian Office, Chicago, has been
lost Thursday, Noy. 18. Please

roommates to share 10· " 60·
trailer.
Contact
immediately.

contact 549-3088 Dr 549.2327 or
:~:d;:;I'i.~ ~'::n~nt Cente,. ~i3

Phone 549.2821. Located 3 miles
off Cgmpus.
338
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HELP BRING

ATHLETICS
TO
SOUTHERN
By ROBERT A YA~IE
Stat. News Sports Writer

with Ihenew
a• .!.~ frOl'h-~'" "'''Iul

81G IE

IN

el~l .!!~

1.

Several national otoole. have been made e""ceminl f1 .....
live!' by students to intercclleaiate athletic: p'l'ogra1l\s. One of the
more l'@cMtt. indic.te. that the aver.,. amount has beea $19 .. 12 -pel'
student for the I'egular academic ,eAr.. The present avlr ... for the'
ae!tdietllic ylar
stQAlt!!ftt ..t: Southana Illinois- Universit, t. $6 .. 00.

2.

Xorthern Illinois Un\.versttJ ,. pr-esently c.haratns .tude.t. $10.00
per semester 1)'1' $20.00 pe'!' .cad.te Y.'I' (0'1' the SUppoTt of tnt~l'col
legtate ath.eetc.... No::"th_ra Illieois is using part of thi. income to
.uppal't IICA.\ leh.,larships.

1.

the tllinots Teilcben: College Joa~ lndle.tect a lIbeft ttle $20.00 fee
Vas appcoved for Itrll'then 11U.nols UDlveEslt, .. that other' srat.
school. under its con'!'I'ol may also cha~le ~tu4ent. '$20.00 lI'er year
for the SUPpoEt of intercollegiat.e athlettcs.

4.

If the athletic increase t • •Wrov.... studenc~ will have no additional cost for any atbl...t:lc: competU:loD. Adat ••lon to athletic events
will be fret:' to all .tudents wbo pay theiT rel\llar fees each qual't('t',
and theYe rill lie ItO st.neiins: in Ii"•• fo~ ticket. to be i ••u~ct.

s.

In additioQ to the TeBular p't'ogram of 10 varsity .po~t •• a nev su=w:r
qu:trte-r sport. pTogr3lft would be clevetopeoi i;f the new 31:bletic fee
plan is app-rove6. Such a summe.. apo1't5 progr8111: would include a base-baU i@ague ftlacle up of m.idwestern untvel's'1t1es such .s llllrtoiA,
Purdue, St ... !.ouis .. BTadley .. Washington Uni-veTaity .. Indiana and ethers.
Colf. tennis and swimming ~uld also he included.

6.

If the students. decide to eupport the atbl~tic fee inc:re-.5~. none Ilf
this lm;Cl-'l!te wo.,ld be uSed for NCAA sc:b('fLarships.
Income frOflt the in'::re:'lsed student athlet.ic fee would be sufficient to pay usu3l athleti.c
program e1lpenses suc.b a. team travel" food ano! lodging, equipmenc..
medical and dental expenses,. laundry. guarantees. ofhci.als. et~.

,.1'

NCAA- scholarship. could theft !Ie supported by gate receipt .. and other
inca-one froll! c:once9sions.. advertising, Century Club and Be:dchwarmer
donations and eimill''I' athletic department. 'l'evenue ...

7.

An NCAA schols'I'sl.ip pC'Ovides room, board, tuttloft, fees aM $15.00
per month. Approximately 150 NCAA .chol •.c' ••ip. would be the soal.
with football receivins 100 such avaTds and 22 goiftg to basketball.

8..

NCAA sf"holarshtps at Ki,ssouri Valley schools compeciag for the f04>tball tit.le- - ... - Tulsa, Loui."illeo .. Noeth Taas. Cincinnati and Wi,chit .. --il!o5t of which are scheduled to play against SoutMl'd l111no1, Uni..eTsUy
through 1968 .. *'Ierage over 100 eo.ach for foatball at the.e ,chools ..

9.

H,-,ing NCAA 8cholarships would not a.sure Southern Illlnoi, Univel'sity
of IDftftbershlp 1ft .. major atblet~confeC'lI!!ftce. However. if the .tud~nts
at SIU' show their support of atbletic.s throulilb a fee tncrea.e. the 'POssibi 1i ties of mem'bership 'WOuld. be sreatl, in~rea.l!'d ..

:0.

requir~ment ... I:he quality of the CeneT31
S'tucHes Program" and the necessil:Y for aU juniol' a.ftdI senior IJlth ..
tf'ltes to maif'ltain .. ).0 average 1111 o~<ler to compete in intercollegiate cOCI'petition at SIU. hig:h q.u:aUty, capable ~ must f,e
r ... t'uited to take part i.n athlettc!I. Su.ch students <tre highly 50U&~t
after by otheT large schools \oIith fine 8:thletic ~radition.. 1:0 in ..
terest such studC'!t5 in Snu,:hei':\ IlliooiS Uni~eT5ity, SOIl 5ch~lar
ships are needed.. p ..,rent$ hesi.t ..·te to send I:heLt' sons to colleges
where they muse pr.1cl:1.ce t.hei!' sport for: three hour, a day, wo:j(, ,)ft
a student work program fOT the! r ['oom. .and. board. and 5t111 atte:npt
to fin~ 'the time to me~t high ac::ademic: requirements.

Because of hie"" el'ttranc:e

VOTE YES DEC. 2
STUDENTS fOR AN ATHLETIC SOUTHEHti

